
 
 

The Botswana Adventurer 
A camping 6 night mobile safari with dome tents that offers a unique experience to budget conscious travellers with a full 

participation safari that takes you through some of Botswana’s finest National Parks and Game Reserves   
Your budget safari with a million star hotel … 

 
Small-group Camping Mobile Safari - Full Participation      Group Size 
6 nights          Minimum 2, Maximum 9 
US$ 1365          Minimum age is required   
Single Supplement US$ 0 (although the number of singles is limited) 
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Meals 
Highlights          All meals from lunch on Day 1 to lunch on Day 7 
Chobe National Park (Savute & Chobe River front), Okavango Delta,     
Moremi Game Reserve, Makgadikgadi Salt Pans      Accommodation 
                Camping in dome tents 
Departure Dates                                                                                                                                                                                Showers & toilets are shared  
Please contact your travel agent for further details     

                                                                                     
 
Day 1: Chobe National Park 
You will start with a game drive in Chobe National Park which is world renowned for large herds of elephant. The Chobe River Front boasts an impressive 
bio-diversity of species incl lion, hippo, buffalo, puku, wild dog and sable. Extra: Chobe Boat Cruise if you arrive early (additional cost). Meals: Lunch & Dinner. 
 
Day 2: Savute, Chobe National Park 
It is a 4-6 hrs drive to Savute via Kachikau village, from here drive on 4×4 tracks through the Chobe Forest Reserve via Gcoha Gate. A dominant feature of 
Savute is the Hills, a few preserved San Bushmen paintings are easily accessible on the game drive. It also has a healthy population of leopard. The Savute 
Channel now flows into the marsh since a long time turning the Savute Marsh into a veritable paradise for birds & animals. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. 
 
Day 3: Moremi Game Reserve 
The drive to Moremi takes 4-5 hrs. The area is one of the most beautiful & varied reserves found in Africa with a huge diversity of wildlife and beautiful 
scenery. Game drive in the afternoon. We camp in either Khwai, Xakanaxa, 3rd Bridge or South Gate area. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. 
 
Day 4: Maun 
It is a 4-5 hrs drive to Maun, with an early morning game drive & picnic lunch en-route arriving in the afternoon. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. 
 
Day 5: Okavango Delta 
Today we venture out into the Okavango Delta in mekoros/dug-out canoes experiencing the myriads of waterways & secret lagoons. It is a huge inland 
water system dotted with thousands of islands that are a haven for a diverse array of wildlife. An unique environment where dry land and water collides. Extra: 
scenic flight over the Okavango Delta in an aeroplane/helicopter (bird’s eye view of the delta), horse ride (additional cost). Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. 
 
Day 6: Makgadikgadi Salt Pans 
A 4-6 hrs drive to the Makgadikgadi Salt Pans – vast shimmering salt flats on the edge of the Kalahari basin. The highlights of the Makgadikgadi vary 
dependant on the season and local conditions. The safari goes in search of the zebra migration along the Boteti River or will explore Nxai Pan famous for the 
movie “Roar Lions of the Kalahari“. The last night is spent sleeping out under a blanket of stars. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. 
 
Day 7: Kasane 
The drive to Kasane is 350km (4-6 hrs), arrival in Kasane at 2pm. We pass through an agricultural area known as Pandamatenga, which is the only crop 
producing area in Botswana. Look out for elephant and sable antelope between Pandamatenga and Kasane. Meals: Breakfast & Lunch. 
 

                                  


